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What does Stay Hungry, Stay
Foolish Mean? 
In h�s commencement
speech at Stanford
Un�vers�ty, Steve Jobs
ended h�s address w�th
the phrase "stay hungry,
stay fool�sh" as adv�ce to
all students graduat�ng 

and tak�ng further steps to what �s called "real l�fe". The phrase
obv�ously doesn't have anyth�ng to do w�th actual hunger or eat�ng or
be�ng a fool. Nowadays, people seem reluctant to get out of the�r
comfort zone and f�x the�r m�nds at a s�ngle v�ewpo�nt. The phrase �s
d�rectly a response to these k�nds of people. It essent�ally means
be�ng open to try�ng new th�ngs and always learn�ng more. Clearly,
Jobs has benef�tted much from th�s m�ndset as he created another
huge an�mat�on company, P�xar, after he grew Apple. Overall, �n h�s
speech and h�s quote "stay hungry, stay fool�sh" Jobs wanted young
people to try out as many new th�ngs as poss�ble to f�nd the�r pass�on
to later do that for a l�fet�me as a way of l�v�ng and have a happy &
healthy l�fe. A lot of em�nent people report that �nfluenced by th�s
quote of Steve Jobs, they have felt much happ�er and act�ve �n the�r
personal and bus�ness l�fe. 



A Detailed Look into Jobs'
Life

Jobs' ab�l�ty �n entrepreneursh�p was show�ng up at a young age
when he and Steve "Woz" Wozn�ak bu�lt a dev�ce that made out-of-
state calls for free dur�ng the�r un�vers�ty years. Need to say,
though, Wozn�ak was the tech gen�us rather than Jobs. S�nce
Wozn�ak's father's job was related to tech, he had more knowledge
of the �ndustry. What Jobs excelled �n was market�ng and human
relat�ons. Jobs took a tr�p to Ind�a to d�scover h�mself and when he
came back to the States, the two, Woz and h�m, reun�ted. At the
t�me, Wozn�ak was work�ng at Hewlett Packard (HP). However, Jobs
had a crazy offer for Woz that would change the tech world.



The offer Jobs had for
Woz was bu�ld�ng a
c�rcu�t board as seen �n
the p�cture �n the r�ght
and sell�ng them to
major tech compan�es
at that t�me. 
Began Apple's journey w�th the manufacture of c�rcu�t boards named
"Apple I" at Jobs' garage. After Apple I, they made Apple II and L�sa.
The company, from 2 people, grew to 20 and they already had plans
to revolut�on�ze the �ndustry. The computer that would start the
revolut�on was called "Mac�ntosh". It was a h�t when �t f�rst released
thanks to �ts 1984 (George Orwell) themed commerc�al. The company
was not even 10 years �n but Apple Computer was already compet�ng
w�th the g�ants. Th�ngs were go�ng well for Apple; they h�red Peps�'s
pres�dent, John Sculley as CEO, wh�ch resulted �n the departure of
Jobs. Due to an argument w�th Sculley, he was f�red from the
company he bu�lt. 

NeXT, Please
After gett�ng f�red, Jobs founded another computer/software
company called NeXT �n 1985, wh�ch he later sold to Apple for $429
m�ll�on. The deal between Apple and NeXT made Jobs the head of
Apple aga�n.



W�th the re-arr�val of Jobs, Apple was back on track aga�n to
announce another revolut�on�z�ng dev�ce: the �Pod. It became
unsurpr�s�ngly so popular s�nce �t was l�ke noth�ng ever created.
Apple's reputat�on thanks to �Pod grew b�gger unt�l the arr�val of yet
another revolut�on�z�ng dev�ce that w�ll steal the applauses from
�Pod. W�th th�s dev�ce, the world has completely changed. Its name
was �Phone, wh�ch nearly doubled the revenues of the company
after �ts release. The company also released the �Pad, Mac A�r, Mac
Pro, all of wh�ch had great sales. Jobs, unfortunately, passed away
�n 2011, wh�ch made T�m Cook the new CEO of the company. No
matter who the current CEO �s, �t cannot be den�ed that Jobs was a
bus�ness gen�us who sh�fted all of our l�ves. The key to the success
of Apple could be due to how revolut�onary the company
approached to �ts des�gns. 

Steve Jobs m�nutes before �ntroduc�ng the �Phone (2007)



Key Marketing Techniques of
Apple 

Now we know that beh�nd Apple's success was mostly Steve Jobs.
However, �t's been nearly  10 years w�thout h�m and the company st�ll
cont�nues to revolut�on�ze w�th �ts products.  It could be because of
the key strateg�es the company uses that make the products stand
out from the compet�tors.  Let's have a look at the top three: 

Simplicity Selling Dreams Best Product 
Apple's products
are �n the
s�mplest form
that could ever
be produced. 

Apple doesn't sell
products, �t tells
customers what
would be
poss�ble �f you
buy the product.

Even Jobs says "we
have been
shameless about
steal�ng great �deas."  
You just have to
make �t the best.



Muhtar Kent: the ex CEO of Coca
Cola Company

He was born �n New York �n 1952. He graduated from Tarsus Amer�can
College and Hull Un�vers�ty �n England He entered Coca-Cola �n 1978.
He held d�verse pos�t�ons on th�s bus�ness enterpr�se t�ll the 1999
proposal. Between 1999 and 2005, he labored �n the Efes P�lsen group.
In 2005, Coca-Cola has become the p�nnacle of the North As�a,
Euras�a, and M�ddle East groups. On July 1, 2008, he became
appo�nted CEO of Coca-Cola, chang�ng Nev�ll Isdell. In the pres�dent�al
elect�ons held at Coca-Cola's Atlanta Center on Apr�l 23, 2009, he
changed Nev�lle Isdell w�th�ns�de the pres�dent�al elect�ons and
pers�sted as CEO and pres�dent. He left h�s place to the COO of the
company James Qu�ncey �n May 2017 then he f�nally ret�red from the
cha�rman pos�t�on �n 2019.



International Executive Of The Year

In 2018 he was named as the ı�nternat�onal execut�ve of the year. He
took the award on behalf of The Coca-Cola employees, he thanked
h�s colleagues. He sa�d that th�s growth wouldn't happen �f they
d�dn't have strong partnersh�ps.

In the farewell letter, he sa�d that "the day I become the CEO, I
started th�nk�ng about who �s go�ng to be the next CEO". He talked
about the �ncreased number of Coca-Cola products. In 2017 the
company had  2800  d�fferent k�nds of products and now they have
4100 d�fferent k�nds of products. He sa�d that �n h�s span of a career
as a CEO they supported 5 m�ll�on women entrepreneurs w�th the�r
5by20 program. Th�s program a�ms to enable the econom�c
empowerment of women. They are help�ng women all around the
world. They g�ve d�fferent k�nds of tra�n�ng and network to the
women that need �t. 



The Rise and Fall of JUUL LABS

How d�d JUUL become a 5 b�ll�on dollar company after an
aston�sh�ng number of 38 b�ll�on?
In 2020, Altr�a, wh�ch holds a 35% stake �n the company, sa�d Juul
�s now worth less than $5 b�ll�on. Juul la�d off 3/4 of �ts employees
last year, and they are fac�ng hundreds of lawsu�ts. Adam Bowen
and James Monsees founded the company. They founded Juul to
create an alternat�ve to qu�tt�ng smok�ng. They a�med at young
people because they made the des�gn look cool and supply
celebr�t�es and �nfluencers w�th the�r latest products. It has a
substant�al amount of n�cot�ne but w�thout throat harshness. In 2017
they only sold 2.2 m�ll�on products, but �n 2018 they had 68% of the
US's e-c�garette market. Be�ng able to f�nd �t everywhere helped th�s
process because they were at gas stat�ons, conven�ence stores,
pharmac�es. In the summer of 2018, Juul labs valued $16b�ll�on. In
December, Altr�a bought 13 b�ll�on worth of shares. 



The biggest
reason for
Juul Labs'

decrease in
value

Th�ngs were go�ng well for Juul Labs unt�l the FDA opened an
�nvest�gat�on. FDA(Food and Drug Adm�n�strat�on) �n the US f�led
some �nvest�gat�ons aga�nst Juul Labs for target�ng young people.
Teen smok�ng was the b�ggest problem FDA was fac�ng. The number
of h�gh schoolers who smoked decreased, but a 2018 study showed
that h�gh schoolers who were vap�ng had �ncreased s�gn�f�cantly.
Th�s was no good for Juul Labs. Juul Labs, to show that they were
tak�ng th�s ser�ously, voluntar�ly take off the flavoured e-c�garettes
and connected sellers of the product to tell them to avo�d sell�ng
Juuls to underage k�ds. Juul also suspended �ts US market�ng. E-
c�garettes were gett�ng popular �n the US unt�l health organ�zat�ons
reported few deaths caused by e-c�garettes. Later stud�es showed
that these were caused by mar�juana-related e-c�garettes that
conta�ned v�tam�n E o�l. It was too late for Juul Labs because the
deaths damaged the�r �mage. In people's m�nds, they were the same.
The company changed CEOs and gave test�mony to the US congress. 



 US governors called for �mmed�ate bans on flavoured e-c�garettes,
and state attorneys sued Juul Labs for decept�ve market�ng
strateg�es. Even though they had people at 20s �n the�r
advert�sements, those people showed the behav�our of underage
youth.

Ch�na, the worlds b�ggest tobacco market, halted Juul's sales after
�ts launch. Th�s had a s�gn�f�cant effect on the company. They were
decreas�ng �n s�ze drast�cally, and th�s accelerated the process. Not
be�ng able to sell �n Ch�na forced Juul to focus on other markets
such as Europe.

Juul Today
R�ght now, Juul Labs �s a
s�nk�ng sh�p. The�r dest�ny �s
go�ng to be determ�ned by
the results of the
�nvest�gat�ons made by the
FDA.          The company has lost more than 3000 employees. They
stopped all of the flavoured e-c�garette sales to the US and a�med
to Europe to get �nto new markets. Altr�a had one of the b�ggest
�mpacts. They lost more than $11 b�ll�on, the�r shares currently
valued at $1.8 b�ll�on. Th�s forces them to stay w�th the company. 
The company �s st�ll wa�t�ng the results of the �nvest�gat�on



Childhood of a Creative Mind 

Mark Zuckerberg's worth reached a b�ll�on when he was 23 years
olds. H�s early success gathered a lot of attent�on. H�s controvers�al
act�ons �n bu�ld�ng Facebook caused h�m a couple of lawsu�ts wh�ch
made h�s fame skyrocketed. It was clear that Mark was an
except�onal m�nd even back he was a teen. Wh�le attend�ng h�gh
school at the renowned Ph�ll�ps Exeter Academy �n New Hampsh�re,
he bu�lt an early mus�c stream�ng platform, wh�ch both AOL and
M�crosoft showed �nterest �n. St�ll a teen, he rejected offers for an
acqu�s�t�on or a job. Mark's teenage years were not just about
comput�ng. Mark was capta�n of h�s school's fenc�ng team wh�ch
"helped h�m to learn to be a leader" �n h�s words. 

Zuckerberg:

Billionaire at 23



Roots of Facebook: Facemash 

 Mark's f�rst facebook-l�ke soc�al med�a platform was Facemash, a
hot-or-not-style app that used the p�ctures of h�s classmates that he
hacked from the school adm�n�strat�on's dorm�tory ID f�les.
Immed�ately Harvard ordered �t to shut �t down due to legal �ssues.
After h�s rocky start at Harvard, he dec�ded to dropped out to focus on
h�s new soc�al med�a platform: Facebook. The found�ng story of
Facebook �s st�ll controvers�al. W�nklevoss brothers argue that the
�dea of Facebook belongs to them and they h�red Mark for help. On the
other hand, Mark does not accept any cla�ms. Even though the court
never dec�ded on a dec�s�on about who came up w�th the �dea of
Facebook, Mark agreed to settle w�th the W�nklevoss brothers for 65
m�ll�on dollars.



 

After many more years w�th tremendous success, Mark was the
"Person of the Year" by T�me magaz�ne. H�s un�que story has been
portrayed on the screen �n 2010 w�th the mov�e "Soc�al network". Soc�al
network got great rev�ews and became one of the best mov�es of
2010. H�s success d�dn't end, Zuckerberg took Facebook publ�c on May
18, 2012. The IPO ra�sed $16 b�ll�on, mak�ng �t the b�ggest tech IPO �n
h�story at the t�me. Zuckerberg became the 29th r�chest person on
earth overn�ght. 

Recent success of Zuckerberg 

Legal disputes over Facebook 

Desp�te h�s one-of-a-k�nd success �n recent years, Facebook and Mark
Zuckerberg have faced the b�ggest legal battle �n years as US off�c�als
launch lawsu�ts. Let�t�a James, the New York attorney general who �s
spearhead�ng one of two lawsu�ts aga�nst Facebook, th�s week accused
the soc�al network of abus�ng �ts “dom�nance and monopoly power to
crush smaller r�vals, snuff out compet�t�on, all at the expense of
everyday users.” 



The court blamed Zuckerberg to neutral�ze h�s potent�al r�vals and
decreas�ng the qual�ty of user exper�ence due to lack of r�valry �n the
f�eld. Facebook's b�ggest purchases Instagram and Whatsapp are
shown as an example. Zuckerberg has stated that “We d�sagree w�th
the government’s allegat�ons and we plan to f�ght th�s �n court,” he
sa�d. “We compete w�th many other serv�ces �n everyth�ng we do, and
we compete fa�rly.” 

After accusat�ons Facebook stock has decreased nearly s�x percent.
The however b�ggest �mpact of the accusat�on was not the plung�ng
stock, customer trust decreased s�gn�f�cantly. The �mage of Facebook
worsened everywhere �n the world. Many experts argue that the legal
d�sputes Facebook �s hav�ng w�ll have temporary f�nanc�al
consequences, where the �mage of Facebook can be changed
permanently.



 

 

Currently, L�llard got one of the b�ggest contracts �n world sports h�story
w�th 257 m�ll�on for s�x years. Salary w�se Dam�an L�llard �s not an
except�on �n the NBA. Many players such as Lebron, G�ann�s, Steph, and
many more got a s�m�lar contract to L�llard's. How th�s huge amount of
salary can be poss�ble? In Nat�onal Basketball Assoc�at�on all prof�ts are
d�v�ded equally, f�fty-f�fty, to NBPA, players assoc�at�on, and team
owners. The power players have �n the league �s a lot more than �n other
major Amer�can sports leagues. In NFL the share players get from the
prof�t �s less, and �t �s the same �n the �nternat�onal football leagues. The
prof�t of cake �s g�ant and of the reasons of �ts s�ze �s NBA has become
the best basketball league w�th a huge d�fference. Also s�nce the Jordan
era �n the n�net�es, the �mage of the NBA became legendary and w�dely
known around the globe. TV prof�ts are the ma�n resource of money and
these TV r�ghts do not only �nclude the Un�ted States. NBA sells �ts TV
r�ghts to more than 50 countr�es.

Damian Lillard, the star guard in NBA,
got a quarter billion contract for six

years
F�rst of all, �n NBA each team has a
certa�n salary cap wh�ch means that
teams can g�ve a certa�n max�mum of
money to each player. Therefore, star
players such as Dam�an L�llard would
have got much more money �f the
salary cap d�dn't ex�st. 


